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General Discussion (continued) 

Mr. TESSE:ti..A (Ethiopia) i stated that it was encouraging to note 0 unanimous 

support of the principl!'l of a strong United Health Organization with supreme 

authority to co-ordinate health services throughout the wo~ld, and added that 

accomplishment of this purpose was of particular importance to Ethiopia in 

view of its present state of development. The need for regional offices had 

·also beP,n universally recognized, and the only point of difference in the 

Coumittee had been the disposition of International Health Organizations 

already in existence. The Ethiopian delegation would be in complete accord 

wlth the Delegation~ for Nortmy, ·yn.gosL.•,:via .·arid other nt-.tions ·in E1:l:ppnFting 

Alternative A, but the realitiescof the situation should be recognized with 

regard t0 the Pan-American Sru1itary Bureau. No one wished to abolish so 

usef1u nn organization; rather, he recommend~d it should be transformed into 

a regional office subordinate to the vlorld Health Organization. He therefore 

supported the proposal of the United States Delegation with an amendment such 

as. that suggested by France and China, to provide for and facilitate the 
- . 

grad,J.al merger of the Pan-An:erican Sanitary Bureau with the World Health 

Organj_zation. 

Dr. TTYI'Ul'J,JI (Trans jordan) believed that the creation and normal 

functioning of r"'lglonal organizations would contribute to the better 

develo~ment of a strong ~orld H8alth Organization. Existing organizations, 

however, should be recognizAd and new rAgiom'll of:fic~s be oreat8d wher"Pver 
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neeQeQ. He stateQ that whatever haQ peen saiQ in support of the Pan-American 

I 

Sanitary Bureau was also true of the l'an-Arab Sanitary BurQau at AlexanQria, 

' 
anQ felt that this Bvreau shovlQ be .. treateQ on the same basis as the 

I . 
Pan-f®erican Sanitary Bureau. His Delegati9n woulQ consequently support 

' 
the declarations of the Delegates fo~ Egypt, Syria anQ Lebanon. 

t 
Dr. KOPJ\NARIS (Greece) saiQ that although many Delegates haQ expresseQ-

Qivergent ppints of view in Qiscussing existing regional organizations, it 
I 

was notable that all unanimously supporteQ the principle of a uniteQ 

org~ization which woulQ utilize existing moral anQ material forces while 

·-aht·itcipating -those to be crea-t&S.- -i:a:.-the future. The Cor..ferenc.e must be certain 
I 

- ' 

to aVOiQ any QeCiSiOn2Which WOulQ lessen the strong, WOrlQ-Wide character, 
I . . . 

and therefore also the power and efficacy, of the new World Health Organization. 
- ' . ) \ 

As ho haQ stated at Paris, he earnes~ly,hoped that this Conference woulQ ~e~ 

abl~ to create a union of all peoples for the protectio~ of health, the most 

procious of all possessions, and for the realization of the noblest 

asp~rations of humanity. 
i 

r Prof. BERGLDriD (SweQon) stated that although his Government was 

_rep~esented only by_an observer, he ~shed to ~xpress its viewpoint in 

enQorsing the pleas of Norway,.China and Yugoslavia for wholehearted supp~rt 

of a strong, united WorlQ Health Organization. Although he supporte_d Norway 

on this question, he p~ticularly wished to emphasize that no "Scandinavian 

. bloc" existed, either politically 6'r in the fielQ of public health. There 
I 

was, ho~ever, a.high Qegree of iQontity in the two nations as to their social 

-~deal~ anQ in the realiz~tio~ qf_~~ese ide~ls, especiall~ wit? regard to 

beaJ.th services. 

· He paid tribute to the remarkable achievements of the Pan-American 

Sa~itary Bureau, under tho excellent leadership of Dr. Cumming. Many new 

health problems, nev.ertholess, existeQ which required a new attack and a 
I 

new solution - for example, that of making medical knowledge and services 

available to a~l, regardless of _sdcial or economic position, and that of 

th,~- growing need for wider application of the psychiatric sciences, which 
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Al thou3h he was att.r.actod by the proposals of the Delega~ivn for China, 

it wo1.lld be a still happier soluTion if the United States Delecation could 

find a f o ... rr.ula ·u.pcn which they coc.lld ae,1•ee :Ln support of A1 ternati ve A. 

Statement by the Chair~ 

The CHAIRWJJ stated that, the Dele;ate'fo:c Haiti not being present,/ 

Delegal.es who had wished to take pm t in the d:Ls'cussiun had sp0ken. He 

would, therefo.ce, make a cenoral s1.umnary of tho viewpoints expressed. 

It was not svrprisin~, to f lnd a cii verGence of opinion re2,tll'uing tho 

relatic;ns of the World Health Ort;SaniZt:l.tion and existing rec;ional organizations; 

this had. b00n al:ceady expl'essed by tho two al t~;rnati ves in th0 Repo.ct of the 

Preparatory Ccrr..mi tteo. Howeve:c, he wished to_ emphasize the complete 

agreement which had been reached on many points, such as (a) the comn1on and 

unique objective of raisins the genen1l standards of health thronghout the 

world, and (b) the necossHy f•).L' establishln(:\ a single world health 

organize.tj en. The only real poj_nt at iss-ue appeared to be the t:rpe of 

relations bt:Jtveen existing bureaux such ·as the Pan-American Sanitary Bureau 

and th0 •t~orld Health Ortsani:i zation. 

The Corr:mittee would perhaps do well to consider. the question as to 

whether, if no region:1l organizations we1·e now in ex~stence, tho Conf0x·once 

would wish to establish a united Ol' a foderated type of wol"ld organization. 

Did the existing cil"CULlste:mces alter the goal to be pursuecl? Ani was mergine 

not nec0es'arily the final answer? ~e fe~ t ,that ne,sotiations would not be 

diffic~lt if undertaken in tho ri~t spirit, no obstacles be impossible to 

suxmount. It was essential, however, that the work.of existin!:. :cegional 

organizations should not be impa.l.-ced. He concludud his remarks with a 

stron.:s plea for a spil'i t of mvtual confidence and t::,ood will in proceeding 

with tho work of the Comrni t t.eo. 

Election of Harmonizing Sub-Cornrni ttee 

Tho norninatint5 corrilllittee, composed of the Chairman, Vice-Chairman, and 
. I 

Chairman of· the Drafting Coillllii,ttee, in presenting their list_ of candidates, 
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• :poi:q.ted out that they had felt it advisable to make the sub-committee of. 

sufficient size to represent fully the divergent :points of view, They 

the~efore suggested the appointment of throe ex-officio members and ten 

members. 

Thls ;pro;posel was adopted unanimously, 

Tho CHAIRMAN then announced the following names: 

Ex-officio members: 

Members: 

Chedrr...nn; 
Vicc-Chairr::nn: 
Chairrru:m·of· 

dr.af.ting collllllitteo: 

Dr. TIMMERM~N.(Netherlands) 
Dr,. T:S:Ollf.E.N (:Doniniccn Republic) 

Dr. MANI (India) 

Dr. PAULA SOUZA (Brazil) Dr. EVJJIG (Norway) 
Dr. SZE (China) Dr. MACKENZIE (United Kingdom) 
Dr. CAVAILLOH (France) Dr. PARRAN (lbited States) 
Dr. IL'\JITM (Lebnnon) Dr. GROMASCHEVSKY (U.S.S.R.) 
Dr. ROVITIOSA (Mexico) Dr. GUZl1AN (Venezuela) 
~ 

Dr. CAVAILLON (France) announced that since he must return to Paris 

i:rnmediately, he would propose the name of Dr. Pari sot as subst5.tute for his 

own. This suggestion was accepted by the Committee, 

Dr. Pf~ (Paraguay) suggested that five members be added to the committee 

as sub-committee, and proposed the Delegates for Argentina, Peru, Chile, 

El Salvador, and Ecuador~ 

' The CHAIRMAN pointed out that the CoroiT.ittee had alrondy agreed 

unanimously to a membership of ton; excluding ex-officio members. 

Dr. PAZ SOLDAN ·,(Peru) sup'portod the proposal of the Delegate for 

Paraguay. He believed that after all Delegates had had the opporttmity to 

express their opinion, it was clee..r that the majority favoure,d the continued. 

existence of the Pan-American Sanitary Bureau, and that this viewpoint 

would not be ade~uately represented on the sub-committee as proposed. 

The CHAIRMAN again pointed out tho previous acceptance of a membership 

of. ten members, nnd asked if the Commi.ttee wishod to reconsider its decision. 

Dr. SZE (China) suggested that in the interests of harmony, a slight 

increase of tho number of members of the sub-committee might well be 
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contemplated. An increase of five, however, would in his opinion be 

disproportionate. He therefore recommended an addition of two members, and 

nominated tho delegates of El Salvador and Peru. 

Decision: The Committee decided, by a· vote of 22 to 12, to reopen the 

question of txre number of members on the harmonizing committee. 
.. . 

Dr. EVM~G (Norway} believed that it would be unfortunate for the success 

of a "harmonizing sub-committee" if the South Americn.n republics did not feel 

adequately represented, and therefore su.ppe:i'ted Dr. Szo'.s proposal that two, 

or even three, members bG added. 

Dr. I'ANE (Paraguay} withdrew his 'previous •suggestion /of five additional 
. ' 

members in favour· of the propoo~l of tho Delogato for China. 

Dr. VALL.ARINO (PanBI!la) support,ed, the Delegates-for Pore.gu:1y and China. 

Mr. YATES (United Kingdom) nominated the Delegates for·canada and'the 

Ukraine as two additional members of the sub-committee. 

Dr. GROMASCEEVSKY (U.s.s.R.) nominated Dr. Stamp~ (Yugoalavia) 

because of his important contribution to the discussion of thq Com.rnHtee. 

In reply to a question from the Chajr, Dr. Gromaochovsky added that his 

Dilegation would likewise support the addition of same other members, but 

primarily supported the inclusion of Dr. Stacrpnr. 

Dr. MAKHLOti'F (Leb,anon) moved thet the CorrJn.ittoe proceed to a vote by 

m-itten ballot, and the motion was seconded by Dr. MORA (Uruguay). 
-

Dr. MEDVED (Ukraine) deemed that since t"'<ro clecrly defined points of 

view had been presented in the Connni ttee, :!.t was advisable ·for the connni ttee 

to vote on the issue at stQke, for the guid~1c0 of the harmonizing .. 
sub-committee. Ho seconded tho nomination of Dr. St@npar, and also suggested 

the inclusion of Dr. Mani, the CHAIRMAN, however, pointing out that Dr. Mani, 

as chairman of the drafing conmittee, was already an.ex-officio·nember of 

the sub-committee. 

Dr. PANE (Paragt!.ay) stated that his proposal to enlarge the membership 

of tho sub-committee had been made with the purpose of more adoqu~tely 

representing the viewpoint of the South Am0rican republics. If additional 
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members wore to represent the oprosing point of view, it would be necessary 

for his Delegation to :pro}?oso other additional members. ITo t:herofore seconded 
' 

the proposal of the D:Jlegato of LebG..1J.On that the co:nnni ttee chooso t-vrelve 

nembers b;r written ballot. 

Dr. THOHEN (Vice-Chairnwn, Dominican Republic} pointed out the.t the 
i 
f 

nom:i..nati:ng comi ttce had chosen the orisinal slat.:; on a googrrrphical basis 

and ~hat of tho three ox -of ric io l:lombers . and ten other members' fi vo 
r 

repr~sontod the' Western Ho~isphero, three, nsi~, end five, Europe. He 

regretted tho oversight of not ir.cludin~ tho name of Dr. Stempnr. 

The Dolo gates for F~:,rt,gn.ny o.nd the Uni tl;d. Kbcd:Jn roso to roints of order 
l 

end. ~uggostod. thc;t the Cor::mitteo consider motions already preoented. 

Dr. PARR!Jf (Unitod Gtc.tes) exprossod fuJ.l'conficlenc:-; in the officors afthe 

i 
Co~ttee. Ho. proposed :::. short recess to :lllmv tho nominating comnri.ttea to 

consider suggestions me.de. 
I 

Dr. :lvl.I\NI (India), as, e. ruombor of thu nominating col!Jmi ttoo, stated that 
t 
I 

in his ouinion a rocoss would not solve the problem. He thoreforo propooed 
I - . • 

that ~to the thirteen nombors proposed by the r:ominat1ng cormn::. ttce' there 

s~m.tld. be added the nmnos of tho DologG.tes for Peru, ,El Salvador, c..:nd 

Yugoslavia. He therefore seconded the noninntion of thE::oe three Delegates. 
' 
;Four motionc were thoreforo b0fore tho Co:rmnittee: that of India, for 

the ~nclu3ion of the Doloeateo for Peru, El Salv:::.dor, and Yugoslavia.; thnt of 
t 

the United. Kingdom, of the Deloge.tco for Canada end the Ukraine, that of 

Chir.~, 'or the Dolos'J.tes for Peru end El Salvador, and that of the U.s.s.R., 

:for the inclu~ion of Dr. StOJ!l±l_nr. 
! 
Mr YATES (United. Kingdom) and Dr. SZE (Chine..) ·then w:i.thdrCM their 

:pro:pcisals in favour of the ouggestior~ of the .Delegate for India. 
' 
'Decision: The ;proposal of th" Dolego.te for India wes then uncnimously 

adopted, an.d tho nomes of Dr. PAZ SOLD.t:,_l\l' (Peru) , Dr. NOLL (El Sal vader) and 

' Dr. STATVlP.AR (Yugoslo.vit:") we-ro added to the lic:t of membero of tbe hnrnonizing 

suo-committee, which wc.s then a"Pproved. 

! 
The CRAI~~~ nnnolmced that tho ·hnr.Bonizing sub-comnittoe would meet 

I 

immediately after the adjour~~ent of the Committee. 

The :meeting rose '[>"t 11:45 a.:m. 




